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Who is
The Most Popular Man

In Paducah
rGSun Will Give Him a Hun-

dred Dollars in Gold

Vhllu wo Imvo nut iitotc thant thu lair nllown we wnut
to pirent flit must popular non In Iailitcnh wild n bun

drwl dollar In gold
Uo you know who lit 17 It no tell us fur the itutlliini

or Thu Suns hnllolH ona of wlilrli you will ilnd In each
IMMIC of Tit Non Or If you will pay your fitihscriptlon In

ndvniuc we will glvo yon n coupon an follows
Far ic HO vole For HOC toil voted
For SIMM two votes For flfio 1100 rdter
Three timounlM too will Ipny your uliscrlptloiifl for one

two sk mid wflro months rccpidlvily-
Thcuo inscription however niuat 19 paid tlili inoiilli
If you Walt until next month you will get cortlflcntcfl for

Just half the nbuvu number of vote

TROUBLES OF THE BASEBALL LEAGUES

Baseball conditions arc not as
honlthy as stereotyped statements of
major nod minor Innguo officials
would Indicate says tho St Louis
News IKvcry circuit has Its weak
links nnd two or morcclubs In every
leaguo are looking to 1UOO to recoup
financial losses Incurred In tho last
race And In most Instances they
depend more upon luck than labor
for tho accomplishment of that pur¬

pose Retrenchment In expenses le-

as essential to prosperity for profes
clonal baseball as well equipped and
nicely balanced teams The business

nnllllucIcessho
adding to their wealth and tho bur¬

dens of poor clubs Increasing with
each season Long pennant races
and excessive pay rolls account for
tho failure of all major league clubs
to realize n profit and failure to ob ¬

serve the salary limit proscribed for
each clasHlflcntlon accounts for thoII

funnel aldlfllcultloa of the second di ¬

vision clubs of tho minor league Re ¬

duction In operating expenses has
been made by Individual clubs In
many league but professional base-

ball
¬

will not be placed on a business
basis until there In unity of action
There Is no salary limit In either
major loagu and tho first division
clubs of 1904 will be conducted next
season at but a slight reduction in
expense ns compared to 1903 Tho
partnership phase of baseball does
not appeal to clubs which declare a
dividend
mixnrule the most ddilrablo grad ¬

uates of tho minor leagues ate so ¬

cured by major league clubs which
were contenders In tho previous race
and thin wonker teams divide till
that Is left Tho games prosperity
is not duo to the methods of those
engaged In It ns n buslnom but to
tho Inherent popularity of tho pas
time Tho second division clubs aro
seldom accorded consideration when
stronger clubs dispose of firstclass
playerx but as a rule they nro trans ¬

ferred to n club with pennant pros ¬

pects nnd A bank roll Selfish base ¬

ball Is almost ns harmful IIH the nyn
dlcato system of conducting leagues
Players who would strengthen second
division teams nro kept In Idleness on i

tho hunched by contenders fur tilt
championship or farmed to minor
league clubs In violation of the na ¬

tional agreement
Prohibitive prices are put on tho

releases of extra mon nnd It claim
on them Is not waived their salaries
are paid without any return In ser¬

vice Whim league olllclals nro asked
why such conditions are permitted
tho answer Is that tho weak major
league clubs refuse to pay nu much
for talent that will strengthen them
as minor league clubs The truth U

that tho duals between major league
clubs are on a cash basis und A ma
t t
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C6mc In thplr tt1q and often
come at night Night calls for
drum aye answered promptly
by MS
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Jorlty of transactions between major

bogusIThe
IIts quasi approval to farming and
the National Association nt its recent
meeting adopted nn amendment to
Section 2 of Article 0 legalizing
farming and forbidding tho return pf
n farm player to tho club to which
he legally belongs before tho close of
tho season for which he bloanedl

Tho National league refuses to place
a limit upon tho number of players
Its clubs carry and the American
league docs not live up to Its legis ¬

lation on tho subJec
The National Associations repre ¬

sentatives should Insist that both the
major leagues fix the complement of
the team from May 15 to September
15 It Is unfair to the weak clubs
of a major league that a club should
control players It cannot use and
also to the minor leagues which an¬

molly submit to time draft and should
have thu service of players not need ¬

ed by the American or National
leagues If a reasonable restriction
were Imposed on tho numbar of play-

ers In tho major league clubs ser¬

vice the surplus would find employ-

ment
¬

on minor leaguo teams By
May 1C tho major leaguo manager
will have had sufficient time to got
a lino on his men and If mistakes
are made one club Is Just as liable to
benefit aa the other Tho fear that
a player may show Improvement upon
changing teams prevents club owners
from making sales and Influences
them toward tho funning practice
The moro mistakes of this kind tho
bettor for baseball

Tho Boston National League club
allowed Collins to go to Louisville In
1895 with tho privilege of purchas ¬

log him at tho close of the race Use
loss to tho Triumvirs team ho be ¬

came a star and drawing card with
tho tallendor The National League
would have been tho galnor had the
sale of Collins icon unconditional
Comparatively few major league
players have not been released and
ninny hove given their best service
after returning to a minor club

CAN COMIC HACK

Sum Slug Chlimiiinn llns Iho Notes
spry 91000

Government Inspector Plummor
who makes a business of Investigat ¬

big Chinese matters nil over tho
country and recently had local Chi ¬

namen arrested for being hero con-

trary
¬

to law was In tho city last ev ¬

cuing Ho came to make nn Investi ¬

gation of thu possessions of Sam
Slug brother of Ida Sing tho Chi ¬

naman who died hero recently as no
Chinaman Is allowed to return to thin
country after going back to China
unless ho has at least 1000 worth
of property Then ho must return
within a year Inspector Plummer
quad that tho Chlnnman not only
owns property In Memphis but has
several hundred dollars belonging to
his load brothers estate In Paducah

Building Complete
The dry kiln for the Paducah Vo ¬

near company which was burned
sometime ago line loin rebuilt Phil
the mill Is being operated ns former¬

ly The damage by tho fire was
about 9000 partially covered by
Insurance
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MANY LIQUOR FIRMS

SUED BY THE STATE

Kljrhty Six Suits Fllctt nt Frank

fort fur tho Fifty Cent Vax

Among tilt IktetulnntslNnutcQrtru
llevcrnlofI tilt PwWnh Mipior

litmus

Ji
MANV THOUSAND AHM INVOMKI

t

frankfort Ky otJ23tleU
tlona have beta prepared nnd filed In
tho Franklin circuit court or abate
fiscal court against eightysix firms
or corporations of tho state In which
tho commonwealth Is plaintiff and In
which Il is alleged that defendant
are engaged In the business of rec

liars of spirits and tho prayer of
tho petition Is that they bo required
to pay Into tho treasury thp fifty
cents n barrel license tax Imposed by

tho Rlchnrdson net of the assembly
I session of 1904

IThe sultR are In thq name of State
Kovenuo Agent A Mf1 Harrison of

j
i
Lexington and In each Judgment for

C000 license due on spirits and
1000 penalty of 25 per cent fixed

by law Is asked Vho petitions were
filed by Hozolrlgg Hazclrlgg of tho
local bar

Tho cases will go on the docket
for trial At the April term of tho
court They are tho result of tho up

j

holding of tho Richardson law by
Circuit Judge Stout nt the January
term of tho state fiscal court Ho
held It to be constitutional and tho
defendants In that test case have ap ¬

pealed It to the court of appeals

IRroI Loob

Well
M

Friedman Keller Co

i NEW MEMBERS

lairI IIKIVn
COMMERCIAL

RAPIDLY
CLUH

ADDKD TO

i

Twelve Hiimlml Dollars n fear
WiinUd From Both City and

County

IITho
membership of the Commer ¬

cial club begins to grow moro rapid-
ly

¬

I and several moro new members
hero been added during tho past day
or two

Tho club It is understood will
probably nsk the city for an annual
donation of 1200 nnd fiscal court
for n similar amount Tho request
of Usual court will bo made at tho
next regular meeting In April

The organization has for Its ob-

ject
¬

onlyI tho upbuilding of tho city
anti section and In runny places this

city and county both give several
thousand dollars towards its main ¬

tenance
Yesterday the now members ad ¬

thou to tho club wore tho following
H Diehl Son John 1K feuds Q

C Leo A Rosonthal A W Grolf
W C Eubanks J C Dlemorst G

W Edwards Riley Cook Agent
1 W Decker of tho Southern Ex
presH company Marcus Solomon L
IK Reboot Fred J McElwce J II

Gilbert O B Schmidt Kentucky
Mill Lumber company Ed C Tor
roll Henry Mammon Jr IFred Gall
man Paducah Furniture onjpany
Alex Storrlo Pnducah Undertaking
company IF G Rudolph Mattll Ef
finger ft Co Henry Gockol James
Holer James Vlaholoas

FOUND A IIOMK

Ilinnilo Hall lets n Good flute In
tho Country

IJlmmlo Wall the 14yparold boy
who was driven from home by rein
lives noar Kuttawa has secured n

homo In tho country with n farmer
I

City Jailer I vltts took tho boy to
Ills home last night and let him TO

main there until a homo could be
found Jailor Evltts could not adopt
him because ho is too old but got
him a home

The tiny says ho will work and re ¬

main with the farmer Several farm ¬

I ore wanted to tako him and there was
no trouble experienced In securing a
place for the little fellow

I vhtg
I1IIIIINWIllgIrunt Smith

that
mount HoilRo was sttll Improving
and the chances for hU recovery aro
Rood

Tho wings of riches enable some
men to thy from their poop relations

t
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INSPECTOR GANO

GALLED AWAY AGAIN

After Resuming Wire Itupcc
HUlls flu Jets Telegram

limb Not MfliiyjClin leI9ThrlC
Fourth of IIllsI iVork1et bi ItoI

Dune Brie

WILL 11HTUN AOAIX SOON

Mr 0W Onno electrical inspec ¬

tor for the Kentucky and Tennessee
bonrdof underwriters who has been
liars since Tuesday Inspecting build
InpSi Wiring etc line been called
sWay but will return as soon aa pos ¬

sible
lie received n telegram last night

calling him to Loulsylllo to meet Sec
Claude Snyder of tho underwriters
and the two will go to Knoxvlllc
Tenn on business

Mr Dune Is only about onefourth
finished In Paducah Ho has simply
gone over n portion of tho work of
Inspector IJarrctt his predecessor
and finds that tho changes ordered
have not In many Instances been
made Ho inspected only tho north
side of Hroadway ln tho business SOl ¬

lion and ordered rates raised on
many risks because of defective wir ¬

ingOno
prominent Insurance man

stated this morning that It will re ¬

quire a great deal of work and time
In Paducah to straighten out tho de ¬

fective wiring Little attention was
paid to Paducah wiring until the fire
losses caused Insurance mon to look
around for tho alleged causes and
tho wiring was then found to bo bad

Mr Gnno left nt noon for Louis ¬

ville and will return to Paducah as
soon as ho has finished In Knoxville

KEV Prititi loX

Given n Conlliil Welcome III Ills
Now Homo

Hov G W Ferryman who left
last week for Knoxville Tenn to
take charge of the Centennial Bap ¬

tist church was well received the
program last Sunday being

1 Song How Firm a Founda ¬

tion congregation
2 Prayer Rev W A Atchley
3 Scripture reading Rov W M

Darin
4 Song Choir
0 Welcome address on behalf of

tho church J M Leek
C Welcome address on behalf of

Baptists of Knoxville Rev R

Modarrls CI
7 Welcome address on behalf

the ministers of Knoxvllle Rev J
Pike Powers

8 Welcome address on behalf of
tho Baptists of Tennessee Rev J
L Dance

9 Song Choir
10 Welcome address on behalf of

tho Christian people of Knoxville
Rev W T Rodgers

11 Response Pastor Roy George
W Perry man

12 Sung Onward Christian Sol ¬

diers congregation
13 Benediction By tho pastorl

NOT Till UP

Hut Steamer ftiM River May Have to
Pay Cliilm

Commissioner W A Gardner yes ¬

terday Issued papers against tho
steamer Red River hero waiting for
tho ice to run out so she can go to
Blrdsvlllo and got a cargo of condor
Nashville to secure an alleged claim
for 5 placed by Pilot K F Carroll
for services A well known river
man guaranteed payment of tho
claim nnd tho boat wasnot tied up

Todiiy ntny lio the ono
Any of the whole Tear when
n WMtit nd li printed Whliji
Is of such direct personal
llitrrvst to you that to nvvr
look It would II i< n rnla-

lidtyNotice
s

On such alter Ptbrntrj 17 igoj
onr tterms fire to bt STRICTLY CASK
on delivery FlMie do not erg rot
ejedlti is we cannot deyUte tram
Jthe above No exception We
Ilute trrange4 for the convenience
pf our cHilomeri Ceqpon BQok < IN
rt noml ultom off i ft fj unit IsI
payable on delivery jfilj percent>

niicount EkioVs Iq be obltlnet of
office Telephones 119

s RuscHlltly

The nom Laundry

NOT IFOU IIKST FA1Wt

tn the State

uII saw co muchInthe papers about
the wonderful cures effected by Pyra¬

mitt Plld Cure I determined to giro
It a trial 1 bought from my drug
Cist one fiftycent box and used It as
directed and by the limo I had used
the last pytAtnld I was entirely
cured j In four dnyfl lifter I began to
use tho pyramids nil Inflammation
was gone I was perfectly easy nil
the time tho excessive discharge
stopped rtl once and stools became
easy and gentle

I was unable to got my own fire ¬

wood tot four months nnd half tho
time when 1 could walk atalt I had
to walk half bent I used many pile
remedies salvos and ointments nll
to no effect until d used one fifty
cent box pf Pyramid Pile Cure and
wits cured

I would not be afflicted ns IIwas
four months ago for tho best farm In
tho tao of Arkansas I can give
proof and reference of tho wonderful
euro to all who are afflicted ns I was
Pfenso publish my letter that 1 may
ndvlso tho nmictcd W E Wnllls
Plggot Ark hex 20

Tho experience of Mr Wnllls Is
that of thousands of others who But¬

Ier for years with tho most painfulnnllIfor temporary relief only To all
such n little book published by Ira ¬

mid Drug Co Marshall MichnilIabout tho cause and cure of piles and
Is sent frcp for the asking

O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000-
O 0
O OKN LEN WALLACK lV 0
O PADUCAH 0
0 0-ooooooooooo

Tho Sun has received from Mr
John B Day a former resident of
Paducah but now of Bedford Now
York the following selfexplanatory
letter

Bedford N Y Feb 1C 1905
To the Editor of The Sun

Sir The death of Gen Wallace
has so refreshed my memory of my
life in Paducah that I thought I
might write something of Gen Wal ¬

ouldlnorostlyour
only an old mans rambling There
may be something In It you would
care to know anyhow It can find n
place In your waste basket as well
as my own Truly yours

Signed JOHN B DAY
Todays paper brings the news of

Gen Lew Wallaces death on tho an ¬

niversary of his brilliant work nt Ft
Donclson where he checked and roll ¬

ed back the victorious troops of Gen
Pllloy It would havo been n barren
victory but for him that day

To tho present generation ho Is
only known as the writer of lien
Hur to tho Union soldier who know
him In Paducah during tho winter of
1 SOl and 62 and later In active
service his death comes as a per ¬

sonal loss
Our flattery A Chicago Light

Artillery with tho 9th and 12th Ill-

inois Infantry was tho force which
under Gen Grant entered Paducah
September C 1801 and wo remained
there until the following February
Our life there was ono protracted
picnic and many a time In after days
wo wished ourselves back again Pa ¬

ducah has a warm spot In tho heart
of each one of the few of us who are
left I have often In conversation
made tho statement thnt I had never
before and have never slnco seen as
many handsome women as I Saw In
Pnducah

Other troops rapidly followed us
and under the discipline of that per ¬

act soldier Gout C F Smith nail
his two able brigade commanders
Col Lew Wallace of till llth Indi ¬

ann and Col Morgan L Smith 01I
the 8th Missouri tho division became
so efficient that mI after days though
widely scattered they wore always
recognized In whatever army they

comImnnd
that occurred to pint our otherwise
Ideal life In Paducah and of that wo

were BO thoroughly ashamed that wo

tried to forgot It by never mention ¬

ing It I refer to the raising of time

nag on Col Woolfolks house Our
battery took no active part In the
proceedings but by being there and
countenancing It we were as guilty
us those who did take an active

partThe
Incident could not be fresher

In my mind If It had occurred yes ¬

terday intend of VJ years ago and
I can plainly see Gen Wallace as he
came walking from Gen Smiths
headquarter anti mounting the
fence beside the house and hear his
torso of utter contempt as be said
vvoihava had your will Ret back
to ypiir camps0 The mob quickly
and quietly disappeared

no hat ruptf rt1 to jo M tlk
each nudjr Phillip J Coi

JANES
REAL STATE
MORTGAGES
LOANS f <fi ftdf

Chance for nlco homes on snmll
payments 173 Harrison St godl

nice four room house CO ft loll
price 1200 of this 200 Cash ami
balance In monthly payments of-

U2GO
1724 Harrison St 0 room houso

with water Inside GO ft lot make
vet desirable home lloth thogd
houses are In FL Park 1rlco 1GQO

of which UGO cash amid balance In-

1G monthly payments
Excellent C room house with bath

N E corner Broadway and 2Cth 8tn
Price U8GO-

Chicken ranch inside city at 13

000No
lJ4 Fountain Avenue new C

room house on corner lot nice rcdl
dance Irloo 2000 on easy pay
mentsGood

fourroom residence In Me-

rhoplcsburg Joining tho Bledorman
grocery store price 8CO halt cash
and as much time as wanted on bal ¬

mince

Vacant lots any ilzo wanted Ten ¬

flosses street between Eighth and
Ninth on easy payments Clianco for
colored men to get firstclass reel ¬

dence lots
Sure enough bargains in now 4

room house with bath hot and cold
water connections and every convo
nience House just finished and own
ar must sacrlflco without over raving
In It South Side Price 1300

bargaInIin
house COft lot sower connections

oom

easy paymonts best residence sea
tion Price 6000

Nice 4room residence good house
and large lot on South Eighth street
excellent homo for colored man nt
fl00 on easy payments

Bargain to home builders in 25
lots near I C passenger depot at
8100 each on small cash payment
end balance 5 per month These are
beet lots to be gotten near depot and
if want cheap homes there como and
get first choice

235 South Sixth St very desirable
room house on corner lot front

110 Yelser park Excellent residence
well suited for first class board

Inc house See mo for price and
terms as am anxious to sell

Sevenroom twostory residence
with sewerage bath 52foot cornor

Ilot at southeast corner Ninth and Ad¬

ama streets excellent location Prlco

2400Just
back of last named corner

kouse fronting on Adams street a 2

room house in good condition and
at price 600 a flno investment for
the rent or a homo

The former Grace homo plnco on
North Fifth St oust side between
Madison and Harrison lot 57 ft 9

Inches with two nlco cottages on it
which rent for Z700 a month
Price 3000 on reasonable terms to
suit buyer

Dont forgot that I have nt nil
times plenty money to loan on farm
mortgages at C por cent Interest ten
years time

Now plat of Madison St lots Just
west of and adjoining Fountain park
all lovel and high and street graded
and graveled Survey just made nail
pIlOt turned over to mo Come while
tan get first choice Prices 250 of
which 825 cash and Imlnnee on 85
monthly payments Location price
and terms considered these are most
deslrablo lots In Paducah

First class business property on
both Second and Third streets noar
Broadway Host chance to be bad In

this lino of Investment Ask for do

tails
Large number of Mechanlcsburg

lots on small monthly payments
prices from 50 up

lour excellent houses on Tonnes
see street between 11th and 12th
streets no better of size and class In

city Corner ono at 2000 and three
Inside ones at 1000 each

No i2O North Sixth street rented
by year to prompt paying tenant at

35 per month Price 4000
1317 Jefferson street good 4 room

cottage on lot worth 1000 nt 11
TOO

NO 320 Kentucky avenue good
business property Rents at U5 per
mouth price on easy payments U
180

New house 4 rooms hall bath
No 1 residence SO ft lot on Mon
rod street between 12th and 13th
at 1500
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